Coordinate polypeptide expression during hepatocarcinogenesis in male F-344 rats: comparison of the Solt-Farber and Reddy models.
The Solt-Farber resistant hepatocyte (RH) and Reddy (dietary peroxisome proliferator) hepatocarcinogenesis protocols were utilized to induce both preneoplastic and neoplastic nodules in male F-344 rats. Total cellular polypeptides from normal liver, ciprofibrate (CP)-induced and RH nodules were analyzed for both qualitative and quantitative changes using computer-assisted, high resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Approximately 800-1000 cytosolic and 1000-1200 particulate polypeptides were readily separated and detected using an ultrasensitive silver stain. The two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis patterns were very similar for each tissue with respect to both the number of polypeptides detected and the overall patterns. Three cytosolic polypeptides, E, 6.90/47; F, 6.90/46; and G, 6.50/28 (designated pI/Mr X 10(-3], and two particulate polypeptides, B, 5.90/43; and D, 5.70/21; were detected in CP nodules but not in normal liver. Polypeptides B and D were also detected in RH nodules. No qualitative polypeptide differences were detected among the individual preneoplastic or individual neoplastic CP nodules or between preneoplastic and neoplastic CP nodules. Numerous quantitative changes in both known markers for hepatocarcinogenesis and in as yet unidentified polypeptides were noted. In RH nodules the Ya subunit of glutathione-S-transferase B (GST-B) and the Yb subunit of GST-A were increased 2-4-fold as compared to normal liver or in replicating liver following a 70% partial hepatectomy, while in CP nodules the Yb subunit was unaltered and the Ya subunit increased 4-fold as compared to normal. The Yp subunits of GST-P were increased from almost nondetectable levels in normal liver to one of the most abundant cytosolic polypeptides in RH nodules. In contrast, the Yp subunits were not detected in any of the CP nodules either on the two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels themselves or following Western transfer and immunoblot analysis with antibody against GST-P. Two additional polypeptide spots, which may represent Yc charge shift variants, appeared at the same molecular weight as the constitutively expressed Yc subunit of GST-B but shifted one charge unit each toward the acidic region in CP nodules. DT-diaphorase which was increased 2-3-fold in RH nodules was unaltered in CP nodules. In addition to these changes in known markers, 34 (22 cytosolic and 12 particulate) polypeptides were significantly increased while 27 (12 cytosolic and 15 particulate) polypeptides were decreased during CP-induced hepatocarcinogenesis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)